Six hundred ninety-nine drumming signals were recorded in the laboratory using methods of Sandberg and Stewart (2003, 2006) , at a range of temperatures between 19.4-22.8 °C and with the use of incandescent light. In several recordings of Nemoura spiniloba and Sierraperla cora, several females answered the playback of previously recorded male calls through speakers approxi mately 3.5 m from the recording chambers. Only the answers were analyzed for these recordings.
Drumming descriptions include descriptive text, general characters, detailed characters (Tables 1-3 ), and oscillogram screen-captures of typical signals (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . A new character utilized in this study, the interval pattern, is included to describe the variation observed within (or throughout) an entire signal and among the successive signals of an individual or group. The interval pattern or the relative change in beat or group intervals over time is described using boxand-whisker charts showing the mean, standard deviation, and range of individual signal intervals (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . These charts display time intervals between the beats of monophasic, varied beat-interval, and diphasic signals (in terbeat intervals); time intervals be tween grouped beats (intragroup intervals); and time intervals between groups (intergroup intervals), all measured in milliseconds. Interval pattern written descriptions were based on the mean (dashed line in the figures), and variation among individual intervals was documented with standard deviation (box) and range (vertical lines).
RESULTS
All numbers of signal beats and time intervals presented in the following descriptions are expressed as x -+ -SD, with range in parentheses. Abbreviations: i = interval and d = days old. For wild (field-collected) stoneflies, age refers to successive days held in captivity until recordings were made.
CAPNIIDAE
BOLSHECAPNIA MACULATA.-The 4-way exchanges of this species were not typical because males and females consistently called and answered twice. Typical 4-way exchanges are aborted 5-way male-female signals where the male did not produce a response signal. In 3-way, 5-way, or greater odd-numbered exchanges of other species, the last male signal is usually the response signal, which differs from the call in interbeat interval or number of beats. The male response normally indicates the end of an intersexual drumming exchange, except the highly complex signals of Nemoura spiniloba (Stewart et al. 1991) , where females produce 2 similar monophasic answers, one before and one after the response. The signals of B. maculata are similar to N. spiniloba because they lack an exchange-ending male response signal but differ in that the second female answer has fewer mean beats per signal and longer intervals.
Seventy-two first calls (ɉ 1 ), 72 first answers (Ɋ 1 ), 72 second calls (ɉ 2 ), and 56 second answers (Ɋ 2 ) were recorded from two 1-d males and two 1-d females at 19.4-20.6 °C. Males signaled with monophasic first calls and varied beat-interval second calls. Females signaled with varied beat-interval first and second answers with 3-way (n = 16) or 4-way (n = 56) exchanges (Fig. 1) . The second male call differed from the first by having slightly more mean beats and longer interbeat intervals (Table 2) . Female second answers differed from the first by having fewer beats and slightly longer intervals. The first call signals had 5.2 + -0.5 beats (4-6) with intervals of 32.6 + -1.6 ms. The second call signal had 6.0 + -1.1 beats (3-8) with intervals of 49.8 + -8.4 ms. Call durations were ɉ 1 138.2 + -14.8 ms (95.8-168.0) and ɉ 2 249.1 + -58.6 ms (102.6-366.4). The number of beats per first female answer signal was 5.5 + -1.6 (3-9) with mean intervals of 54.2 + -14.3 ms (Fig. 1, Table  2 ), and the second answer had 2.2 + -0.8 beats (1-5) with 72.9 + -15.8 ms intervals. The majority of multibeat second answer signals (40 out of 46) had varied beat-interval patterns. Answer durations were Ɋ 1 241.6 + -78.6 ms (106.2-438.5) and Ɋ 2 106.2 + -44.6 ms (56.6-297.2).
Exchange intervals between 3-way and 4-way calls and answers were: ɉ 1 -Ɋ 1 292.0 + -26.2 ms (Table 2) ; Ɋ 1 -ɉ 2 308.8 + -37.3 ms (167.9-374.9); and ɉ 2 -Ɋ 2 300.4 + -111.5 ms (87.1-496.1). The 3-way signal durations were 1194.2 + -90.0 ms (1038.9-1315.0, n = 16), and 4-way signal durations were 1627.5 + -157.4 ms (1370.0-1873.7, n = 56).
The first and second call and answer mean interval patterns increased; however, the first call increase was minimal (Fig. 6 ). The first call (ɉ 1 ) interval pattern increased slightly from 31.4 ms (i1) to 35.6 ms (i5), with a 4.2-ms interval difference, and the second call (ɉ 2 ) pattern increased from 42.7 ms (i1) to 74.0 ms (i7), with a 31.3-ms interval difference. The first female answer (Ɋ 1 ) interval pattern increased from 43.7 ms (i1) to 86.4 ms (i8) with an interval difference of 42.7 ms, and the second answer (Ɋ 2 ) pattern increased slightly from 69.9 ms (i1) to 78.9 ms (i2) with a 9.0-ms interval difference. The last 2 intervals decreased to 67.7 ms (i3) (n = 1) and then increased to 102.7 ms (i4) (n = 1).
The ɉ 1 raw interval data (i1-i5) from 72 signals were variable and did not all exhibit consistently increasing patterns, and the mean interval difference was 4.2 ms (35.6 − 31.4 = 4.2 ms). Thus, the ɉ 1 pattern was interpreted as a monophasic signal with approximately even intervals (Stewart and Sandberg 2006) . However, varied beat-interval signals are defined as having variable rhythm or interbeat intervals (Stewart and Sandberg 2006) , and the (ɉ 1 ) call pattern could alternately be interpreted as this signal type with increasing mean intervals. Because these original definitions are vague and are based on outdated storage oscilloscope TABLE 1. General signal characters of 8 previously published descriptions and congener Kathroperla perdita. Previous descriptions are within parentheses when updated by the current study (followed by a dagger symbol). Abbreviations: Abdomen (Abd) with hammer (H), lobe (L), knob (K), or with no specialized structure (N); male call (ɉ C ), female answer (Ɋ), and male response (ɉ R ); monophasic (M), varied beat-interval (VB), diphasic (D), grouped (G), combination (C) and rub (R). These descriptions and their detailed characters listed in Table 3 are provided for comparison to the current study.
Species
Abd mono phasic interval difference was determined em pirically by the author from observing drumming variation in this and other species. Stewart et al. (1991) first described drumming in this species from 4 northern California foothill locations (Tables 1, 3) . They recorded 4 males (at somewhat similar temperatures and unknown ages) with a range of 4-5 beats per call and intervals with a range of 29.7-33.3 ms; however, 2 of their males had distinctly shorter average intervals than reported here. They suggested that the Napa and El Dorado county males (n = 2) with shorter intervals possibly represent a drumming dialect within this species (last 2 entries in Table 3 ).
This report is the first description for a 4-way exchange composed of 2 distinct call and answer signals in Plecoptera. Additional new signal and exchange types from other species will likely be detected when individual mean interval patterns are analyzed instead of a single overall average interval. 
The intragroup and intergroup interval call patterns increased (Figs. 7-8 ). The monophasic intragroup interval pattern increased slightly from 66.4 ms (i1) to 67.6 ms (i2). The last interval (i3) decreased to 63.8 ms (n = 1). The intergroup interval pattern increased from 1111.4 ms (i1) to 1366.0 ms (i3), and interval 4 (i4) increased to 1474.9 ms (n = 1). Stewart and Zeigler (1984) described 7 call signals of congener Kathroperla perdita (Banks) as diphasic (Tables 1, 3 ). This species' call signal description is interpreted here as bi-grouped, as opposed to diphasic, because (1) no major continuous changes in beat interval occurred within the groups (Stewart and Sandberg 2006) , (2) the variable call signals were repeated in grouped patterns (Stewart and Sandberg 2006) , and (3) a possible answer signal could be placed between the call groups. There will always be uncertainty in signal descriptions lacking the female answer. In Stewart and Zeigler (1984) , the first group's mean intragroup intervals were 36 + -5 ms, and individual intervals decreased from 41 ms to 34 ms. Also, the second group's intervals were relatively even at 23 + -2 ms (similar to Bolshecapnia maculata intervals above). These interval data fit the grouped signal definition (Stewart and Sandberg 2006) with percussive bursts, each of a few beats, and variable intragroup time intervals. The current report adds a second grouped call signal to the known drum ming of Kathroperla.
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Figs. 1-5. Stonefly drumming signals: 1, Bolshecapnia maculata 4-way exchange with monophasic ɉ 1 , varied beatinterval ɉ 2 , and varied beat-interval Ɋ 1 -Ɋ 2 signals; 2, Kathroperla takhoma grouped call; 3, Megaleuctra complicata grouped (tribeat) call; 4, Nemoura spiniloba combination varied beat-interval (VB) and grouped call, combination varied beat-interval and grouped answer, and grouped response; 5, Nemoura spiniloba combination varied beat-interval and grouped call. Call (ɉ C ), answer (Ɋ), and response (ɉ R ).
Figs. 6-11. Drumming signal interbeat, intragroup, and intergroup interval patterns: 6, Bolshecapnia maculata monophasic ɉ 1 , varied beat-interval ɉ 2 , and Ɋ 1 -Ɋ 2 varied beat-intervals patterns; 7-8, Kathroperla takhoma intragroup and intergroup patterns; 9, Megaleuctra complicata intragroup (left) and intergroup (right) patterns; 10-11, Nemoura spiniloba varied beat-interval pattern (10), intragroup pattern (11 left) and intergroup pattern (11 right). Mean = dashed line, standard deviation = box, range = vertical line, number of intervals = number above the range. (1-3) , and a total of 32-50 beats per signal (Fig. 3, Table 2 ). The average intragroup and intergroup intervals were 25.6+ -2.7 ms and 318.0 + -11.7 ms, respectively. Call durations were 4834.1 + -675.64 ms (3322.5-6009.8). The monophasic intragroup interval pattern decreased slightly from 27.0 ms (i1) to 24.0 ms (i2) (Fig. 9, left side) , and the intergroup interval pattern increased slightly and irregularly (Fig. 9 , right side). The intergroup pattern increased from 314.9 ms (i1) to 323.9 ms (i2), then decreased to a minimum of 311.0 ms (i5), and finally increased irregularly to a maximum of 334.0 ms (i16). Stewart and Sandberg (2004) first reported this species drumming from two 1-3 d (or more) field-collected males that also produced grouped tri-beat calls (Table 3) . Their average intragroup and intergroup intervals were slightly higher than those reported here, which may indicate the actual ages were greater, perhaps more than the 8 d individuals reported here. Increased age has been suspected to increase interbeat intervals (Sandberg and Stewart 2005) . In Leuctridae, only the drumming of M. complicata and 4 Zealuectra Ricker species are known. NEMOURIDAE NEMOURA SPINILOBA.-Thirty-seven calls from 4 males, 12 answers from 2 females, and 4 response signals from one male were recorded at 20.5 °C (age range 1-3 d). The male call was complex, beginning with a varied beat-interval signal followed by a series of grouped signals interpreted here as a combination signal type: varied beat-interval and grouped (Sandberg 2009 ). The female answer for one exchange was a combination of several varied beat-interval beats followed by a short series of grouped signals (typical answer type), and the final male response signal was grouped (Table 1, Fig. 4 ). Almost all exchanges were 2-way (ɉ C -Ɋ) and only one was 3-way (ɉ C -Ɋ-ɉ R )
The initial varied beat-interval combination call component was composed of 18.1 + -2.4 beats per signal (13-24) with 74.6 + -43.2 ms intervals (Fig. 5, Table 2 ). Varied beat-interval components had durations of 1277.6 + -229.1 ms (753.8-1660.9 ). In the following grouped component, males called with 6.7 + -0.8 groups per signal (5-8), 4.0 + -0.3 monophasic beats per group (3-5), with a total of 20-34 beats per grouped signal component (Fig. 5, Table 2 ). Intragroup and intergroup intervals were 22.6 + -2.5 ms and 204.6 + -13.9 ms, respectively.
The initial varied beat-interval call pattern was a decreasing sigmoid curve (Fig. 10) . The pattern decreased from a maximum of 134.2 ms (i1) to 30.0 ms (i14), then became nearly even over intervals (i15-i22), decreasing slightly from 27.2 ms (i15) to a minimum of 23.7 ms (i20), and finally exhibiting a slight increase to 25.4 ms (i23) (n = 1). The intragroup and intergroup call patterns were approximately even (Fig. 11) . The intragroup pattern (Fig. 11 , left side) decreased slightly from 22.8 ms (i1) to a minimum of 21.1 ms (i2), then increased to a maximum of 26.2 ms (i4). The intergroup pattern (Fig. 11 , right side) decreased irregularly from 208.3 ms (i1) to a minimum of 201.8 ms (i6), then increased to 216.5 ms (i7).
One female answered a combination varied beat-interval and grouped male call in the recording chamber. The atypical answer began with 5 varied beat-interval beats with long intervals 152.6 + -19.7 ms (124.2-167.0), which were followed by the typical grouped signals also observed from the second female, who only answered the playback of calls from previously recorded males (n = 10). Because the atypical combination varied beat-interval and grouped answer was only observed once, it was omitted from the general description (Table 1) . The female grouped an swers had 5-15 groups per signal, 1-5 varied beat-interval beats per group, and a total of 18-61 beats per signal (Fig. 4 , Table 2 ). The intragroup and intergroup intervals were 24.5 + -2.5 ms and 191.1 + -39.4 ms, respectively. An swer durations were 2717.6 + -855.5 ms (1228.2-3856.1). The grouped male response (n = 4) had 19-22 groups per signal, 1-6 monophasic beats per group, and a total of 79-101 beats per signal (Fig. 4, Table 2 ). Intragroup and intergroup intervals were 23.5 + -3.1 ms and 176.5 + -42.4 ms, respectively. For only one 3-way exchange, the ɉ C -Ɋ exchange interval was 703.4 ms (Table 2) , and the Ɋ-ɉ R exchange interval was 675.2 ms.
The signal descriptions above are the second report of drumming for this species (Table 1) . The original diphasic call description for 3 different California populations from El Dorado and Napa counties (Stewart et al. 1991 ) is updated here to the more complex combination signal type composed of varied beat-interval and grouped signal types. In Stewart et al. (1991) , the term "diphasic" was used to describe 2 call components: a varied beat-interval "phase-1" signal, followed by a grouped "phase-2." The varied interbeat-interval and grouped call intervals from the results herein (Table 2) compared fairly well to the call intervals reported for the first and last diphasic intervals by Stewart et al. (1991) (Table 3 ). The grouped call portion from Stewart et al. (1991) compared less favorably to the results herein, with approximately half the mean number of groups per signal than reported here (3.9 + -0.1 vs. 6.7 + -0.8, respectively), similar mean beats per group, and approximately 30% shorter intragroup and intergroup intervals (Tables 2-3 ). In Stewart et al. (1991) , the answer and response, number of groups per signal, and beats per group were fewer than those reported here (Tables 2-3) . Additionally, Stewart et al. (1991) reported a second female grouped answer (n = 20) that followed the male response (4-way exchange), which I did not observe.
The initial N. spiniloba varied beat-interval component of the combination call type (varied beat-interval and grouped) appeared similar to the entire diphasic call of Isoperla phalerata Needham Stewart 1979, Sandberg and Stewart 2006) . The diphasic I. phalerata call (Sandberg and Stewart 2006 ) was a series of up to 37 beats that began with variable but relatively even intervals. These intervals were followed by an interval decrease (or transition), and finally they returned to approximately even intervals. In signal-type terminology, there was a series of 3 successive and continuous call types: monophasic, varied beat-interval, and monophasic. The gray superimposed curved line in Fig. 10 is the I. phalerata interval pattern over intervals 1-23. And although the first 3 mean intervals decreased 20 ms, there was an approximately even series of intervals over i4-i9, with only a slight decrease from 100 ms to 92 ms. The N. spiniloba interval pattern decreased steadily over the initial half of the signal, then decreased its rate of change until becoming approximately even over the last intervals (Fig. 10 , dashed black line). Because this pattern lacked the initial, nearly even intervals observed in I. phalerata, it is interpreted here as a varied beat-interval signal type. The diphasic signal type will require additional details and further study to make its definition distinct from varied beatinterval signals.
PELTOPERLIDAE
SIERRAPERLA CORA.-One hundred twelve calls from 5 males, 52 answers from 3 females, and 23 response signals from one male were recorded at 22.8 °C (age range 1-4 d). Males and females signaled with varied beat-interval calls, monophasic 1-beat answers, and 1-beat responses with 2-way (n = 26) and 3-way (n = 1) exchanges. Twenty-two male signals included both the male call and response but lacked the female answer. This observation was atypical because there were no females within the recording chamber or nearby to answer the calls. The male call always contained 3 beats with 201.2 + -19.0 ms first intervals and 87.9 + -9.3 ms second intervals (Fig. 12, Table 2 ). Call durations were short 289.1 + -28.0 ms (221.1-342.9). The ɉ C -Ɋ exchange interval was 619.4 + -103.1 ms, and the Ɋ-ɉ R exchange interval was 291.9 ms (n = 1). Two females answered the playback of recorded male calls (n = 26).
The S. cora 3-beat interbeat interval call pattern decreased from 201.2 ms (i1) to 87.9 ms (i2) (Fig. 18) , with an interval difference of 113.3 ms. This pattern is similar to the newly discovered, second observed call type of Osobenus yakimae (Hoppe), a perlodid stonefly included in a concurrent study by the author. The O. yakimae calls recorded in 2010 had 3-beat varied beat-intervals which decreased from 132.3 + -6.4 ms to 70.2 + -4.4 ms. Another 3-beat varied beat-interval call pattern for Perlinella drymo (Newman) was reported by Sandberg and Stewart (2006) , Stewart et al. (1982) , and Zeigler and Stewart (1977) . Sandberg and Stewart (2006) reported a decreasing call pattern for P. drymo, from 92.3 ms (i1) to 26.9 ms (i2), and a 1-beat female answer followed the last call beat by 138.0 + -5.1 ms. This is the second report of drumming for S. cora. Zeigler and Stewart (1985) first reported the call, answer, and response signals for this species as monophasic (Table 1 ). The call description is updated here to varied beat-interval. Zeigler and Stewart (1985) also reported that exchanges ranged from 3-way to 5-way, with a second female answer and male response signal from one of their test pairs. Their results differed slightly from this study, with 1-2 response beats and shorter first call intervals of 146.0 + -7.0 ms (Table 3) . Also from their study, the ɉ C -Ɋ exchange interval was within the range reported here, and their Ɋ-ɉ R exchange interval was longer at 383 + -35 ms. They did not provide ages for their stoneflies, and perhaps their males were older than those reported here, which could account for their longer first-call intervals. Their second interval agreed well with this study. Sandberg and Stewart (2005) described the drumming of 2 Isogenoides elongatus (Hagen) Colorado River populations. The 10 fieldcollected adults from near Granby were assumed older than the 7 reared adults from near Rifle (no ages provided) because kicknet sampling for larvae was unsuccessful and no other adults were observed in usual habitats. The field-collected (assumed older) Granby population called with signals containing more beats on average and longer intervals than the reared Rifle population. Additional experimental studies with careful rearing and recording at known ages with controlled environmental variables will be required before the effects of age and temperature on drumming will be fully understood.
PERLIDAE
CALINEURIA CALIFORNICA.-One hundred two calls from 4 males and 47 answers from one female were recorded at 20.8 °C (age range 1-7 d). The 4 males called with one long rub signal, females answered with short varied beat-interval signals, and all exchanges were 2-way. The rub call duration was 89.4 + -18.7 ms (44.8-163.3; Fig. 13 , Table 2 ). The number of beats per female answer signal was 2.4 + -1.1 (1-4) with intervals of 144.7 + -35.7 ms. Answer durations were 273.4 + -84.2 ms (95.7-430.4) . The ɉ C -Ɋ exchange interval was 281.7-680.1 ms, and 2-way signal durations were 752.3 + -95.6 ms (472.1-901.53).
The rub call signal was not a series of individual percussive beats as in monophasic or diphasic signals (Stewart et al. 1982) . Rub calls were produced by a continuous drag of the ventral abdomen, producing a nonpercussive squeak, and only its duration could be consistently measured and analyzed statistically. The rub duration was charted in Figure 19 (left side) with a mean of 89.4 + -18.7 ms ( Table 2 ). The answer interval pattern decreased from a maximum of 153.5 ms (i1) to a minimum of 134.0 ms (i2), and then increased slightly to 137.5 ms (i3) (Fig. 19, right side) .
The drumming for this species from Sierra County, Little Truckee River, was first reported by Stewart et al. (1982) . They reported 3-way exchanges with monophasic answers and male response signals ( Table 2 ). The rub duration and varied beat-interval answer intervals for the Butte County individuals from the current study (Table 2) were longer than those reported by Stewart et al. (Table 3) , and were recorded up to 7 days after field collection. Increased age could account for the longer intervals and the absence of the male response signal for signals reported here (Sandberg and Stewart 2005) .
DORONEURIA BAUMANNI.-Sixty calls from 3 males and 60 answers from one female were recorded at 21.1 °C (age range 1-3 d). The males signaled consistently with 2 rub calls, and females answered with 2-way exchanges consisting of varied beat-interval signals. The first rub duration was 57.8 + -8.8 ms and the second was 117.7 + -16.6 ms, with an inter-rub interval of 144.5 + -16.0 ms (Fig. 14, Table 2 ). Bi-rub call durations were 175. The first rub duration (ɉ 1 ), inter-rub interval (ɉ-ɉ), and second rub duration (ɉ 2 ) are charted in Fig. 20 (left side), indicating an in creasing bi-rub duration pattern. The interbeat interval answer pattern increased from 136.0 ms (i1) to 192.9 ms (i7) (Fig. 20, right side) . Maketon and Stewart (1984) provided the first description for this species from another California population (Table 1) . The drumming characters reported here compared well with the first study (Tables 2-3 ). The overall characters from Maketon and were reported in 2 sections: (1) 40 calls from 9 males in 1982 and 86 calls from 3 males in 1983, and (2) 8 calls from one male in 1982. There were always 2 rub calls reported in both studies, but the number of answer beats was higher in Maketon and Stewart (1984) (Table 3) . Individual rub durations (ɉ 1 and ɉ 2 ) increased similarly, and the inter-rub interval standard deviation overlapped in both studies. The first study also reported a decrease in overall inter-rub interval for 8 males recorded at the slightly higher temperature of 27 °C versus 22-25 °C, which is expected, as temperature has been suspected to affect drumming characters (Sandberg and Stewart 2005 (Fig. 15, Table 2 ).
Males produced 3 response signals, which had 6.3 + -0.6 beats (6-7) with intervals of 289.7 + -33.4 ms. The call interval pattern increased irregularly from a minimum of 337.3 ms (i1) to a maximum of 384.4 ms (i8) (Fig. 21, left side) . The suspected response pattern increased from a minimum of 255.3 ms (i1) to a maximum of 320.9 ms (i5) (Fig. 21, right side) . The last interval increased to 372.6 ms (i6) (n = 1). This is the second report for this species (Table 1) . Zeigler and Stewart (1985) first described monophasic calls and responses with overlapped monophasic answers, and 3-way exchanges for this species. Their overall characters compared well with the results herein except that response interbeat intervals were approximately 150 ms longer in their study (Table 3) .
TAENIOPTERYGIDAE
OEMOPTERYX VANDUZEEA.-Two additional California populations located in intermittent streams of the Sierra Nevada (Campbell Creek and Oregon Gulch) and separated by less than 2 miles (3.2 km) are reported here. This is the second report for this species (Stewart et al. 1991) , and the female answer is tentatively described from 3 signals (Table 1) .
Campbell Creek and tributaries: One hundred four calls from three 1-2 d males and 3 answers from one 1 d female were recorded at 21.1°C. The males signaled with widely and irregularly spaced, repeated monophasic calls. The female answered irregularly with long monophasic signals that immediately followed some of the calls. The males called with 3-8 repeated signals with long and variable call exchange intervals consisting of 9.1 + -1.1 beats per signal (6-11) and intervals of 20.3 + -2.5 ms. Call durations were 165.4 + -33.0 ms (90.8-221.2), and the 3-8 irregularly repeated call signal durations were 8140.5 + -2951.3 ms (3351.8-14849.0). The number of beats per female answer signal was 30.7 + -3.2 with intervals of 22.3 + -1.2 ms. Answer durations were 662.9 + -68.48 ms (585.7-716.4). The ɉ C -Ɋ exchange interval was 159.9 + -38.4 ms. The interbeat interval call pattern was approximately even and decreased from 20.2 ms (i1) to a minimum of 20.1 ms (i2), changed little over the next 6 intervals (i3-i8), then increased slightly to 21.7 ms (i9), and finally decreased to 20.6 ms (i10) (Fig. 22) . The repeated call (ɉ C -ɉ C ) exchange interval pattern increased irregularly (Fig. 23) , first decreasing from 1629.2 ms (i1) to a minimum of 1583.8 ms (i2) and then increasing irregularly to a maximum of 1929.9 ms (i7). The answer interval pattern was approximately even (not charted), first decreasing from 23.8 ms (i1) to 21.9 ms (i2), continuing approximately evenly to interval 30 (23.8 ms), and finally increasing to 26.6 ms (i31) and 28.3 ms (i32) (n = 1).
Oregon Gulch: One hundred thirty-seven calls were recorded from five 1-5 d males at 21.1-21.6°C. Males from this location also signaled with repeated monophasic calls. Although a female was present in the recording chamber next to each male, no answers were recorded. The males called with 2-9 repeated signals, 9.1 + -1.1 beats per signal (7-12), and 22.8 + -1.3 ms intervals. Call durations were 212.3 + -24.8 ms (136.3-257.8) , and the 2-9 repeated call durations were 2023.8 + -531.4 ms (2059.1-4179.7).
The Oregon Gulch call interval pattern was approximately even (Fig. 24) . It first decreased from 22.7 ms (i1) to a minimum of 22.6 ms (i2), increased irregularly to a maximum of 23.5 ms (i10), and finally decreased to 23.4 ms (i11). The repeated call (ɉ C -ɉ C ) exchange interval pattern increased irregularly (Fig. 25 ) from a minimum of 1731.3 ms (i1) to a maximum of 2529.0 ms (i8). These results compared well with the Campbell Creek individuals, except that the Oregon Gulch individuals had slightly longer intergroup intervals (Table 2 ). The slight differences be tween individuals from the 2 locations may be attributed to slight differences in either age or temperature. Stewart et al. (1991) first described the call for this species from 2 Napa County males as monophasic (Table 1) , with no indication of repeated call signals. In that study, the number of beats per individual male call resembled the upper range of the observations made here (Table 3) . Interbeat intervals reported in Stewart et al. (1991) were approximately half the duration of those reported here (12.9 + -0.8 ms vs. 20.3 + -2.5 ms, respectively).
DISCUSSION
This study has employed a new technique to describe the variable signal types produced by stonefly drumming behavior. In all but one of the previous studies, the beat-and group intervals were summarized into a single entry listed in a table. Tierno De Figueroa et al. (2000) first presented the varied beat-interval call pattern of Isoperla curtata Navás using a box-andwhisker chart that illustrated the within-interval variation and entire-signal variation over 1-27 intervals. Using interval patterns will allow researchers to critically and statistically compare drumming characters between individuals and among populations, respectively. Greater uniformity in future experiments should decrease the number of observations (recordings) per individual and in crease the number of individuals to describe population drumming characters. Furthermore, only reared (or at least field-collected and teneral) adult individuals with known ages at the time of recording, should be compared with other adults of the same age. Comparison of the drumming characters of adults 1-3 days old should be avoided except as needed for a first description of a species' drumming signals and should not be part of an experimental test. Finally, researchers must limit the amount of environmental variation at recording, such as temperature, which is suspected to influence the drumming characters of poikilothermic stoneflies. Perhaps placing the drumming re cording chamber in another climate-controlled chamberwhere light intensity, humidity, and temperature can be regulated-would limit the effect of these potentially important variables.
Some of the species in this study have had updates to their previously reported drumming characters. This was expected, since newer, technologically advanced methods were employed. Ace of Wav software (Polyhedric Software, http://www.polyhedric.com/), which facilitates accurate and precise interval measurement in millisecond units, has replaced the storage oscilloscope and handmade ruler method of past studies. The increase in accuracy and precision of interval measurements, and recent increases to the number of species known to drum, have challenged the original definitions of the known drumming signals, including monophasic, varied beat-interval, diphasic, and grouped types (Stewart 2001, Stewart and Sandberg 2006) . In past studies, monophasic signal intervals were not thought to vary, or, if they did, the variation was poorly described. This study has attempted to improve the definition of monophasic signals by adding a limit of 10 ms to the allowable variation. This refinement will help future researchers identify the cutoff for monophasic patterns and the beginning of varied beat-interval patterns. A future improve ment to the definition of the diphasic drumming pattern is also warranted due to its highly variable intervals and close resemblance to highly variable varied beat-interval patterns. This refinement will require future experiments at the individual and population levels with careful measurements of stonefly age and ambient conditions for each drumming event.
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